
Holy week 
You are invited to place colourful flowers in our Easter cross 
outside the churchyard at Dalmeny Kirk during the week 
leading up to Easter and Easter weekend. 
Dalmeny Kirk will also be running a family event from 2nd-
9th April. An Easter-themed scavenger hunt around the 
village and cycle/ walkway.  Sheets about the scavenger 
hunt will be available from Dalmeny Kirk Hall and Ferguson 
Carpets from 2 April onwards.  
 

2nd April (Palm Sunday) 
Morning services at QPC 10am 

Dalmeny Kirk at 11.15am 
 

3rd, 4th, 5th April 
Holy Week Short Reflective Services at Kirkliston Parish 

Church 7.30pm 
 

6th April (Maundy Thursday) 
Online Midweek service with Communion 9.30am 
Evening Communion Service at Dalmeny Kirk 7pm 

 
7th April (Good Friday) 

Good Friday Ecumenical Service at The Priory 12pm 
Good Friday Service at QPC 7pm 

 
9th April (Easter Sunday) 

Dawn at Craigie’s Farm with all local churches, 6am, 
followed by bacon rolls 

(donations gratefully received) 
 

Morning services at QPC 10am, followed by Easter egg 
rolling! 

 
Dalmeny Kirk 11.15am, followed by an egg hunt at 

12:15pm. 
All children welcome meet outside the Church Hall. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 
Dear Friends 
 
I am writing this on a blustery February day. I have just been 
out with my dog and got blown about! But how wonderful it 
is to see the lengthening days. Spring will be here soon. And 
we will see new life – plants, flowers, animals. With Spring 
comes Easter, one of the major festivals in the Christian 
Church. In the 6 weeks before Easter – the period called Lent 
– the Church looks at Jesus’ journey to his crucifixion. It is a 
time of contemplation.  
 
Many people give up things for Lent, like chocolate or 
alcohol or spending too long on their phones or i-pads. 
Instead of being a time to give things up it can be a time of 
taking things up like caring more for our fellow human 
beings, especially those in need, and working for peace and 
justice in our world which is far from peaceful or just. Either 
can be seen as a positive gesture as we think about the great 
sacrifices Jesus made for us – all of us. On Easter Sunday we 
celebrate the fact that death was not the end for Jesus. 
Three days after he was crucified he rose from the dead. 
 
Why not take up coming to worship this Easter? 
 
Perhaps you come to Church regularly and are familiar with 
the Church and our pattern of Easter services.  
 
Perhaps you haven’t been to Church for a while for all kinds 
of reasons. What better time than Easter to come back? 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Perhaps you have never been to Church but would like 
to explore what it’s about – even a little. Again, Easter is 
a great time to come and see who we are and to hear 
about Jesus. 
 
Following the recent retirement of our Minister Rev. 
David Cameron we don’t have a full-time Minister. For 
any pastoral needs you can contact me, the Locum 
Minister. Our Ordained Local Minister, Rev. Derek Munn 
is also available to help. Our contact details can be found 
on our website www.qpcweb.org or by phoning the 
Church office on 0131 331 1100 where Charlotte, our 
Church Administrator, will be pleased to help you. 
 
We look forward to welcoming you at any or all of our 
services detailed in this leaflet. 
 
We wish you a very happy and blessed Easter. 
 
Every blessing 
 
Ann Inglis    Derek Munn 
Rev. Ann Inglis    Rev. Derek Munn 
Locum Minister   Ordained Local 
Minister 

 


